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J CHARLES BOTHA WILL NOT BE SHOT FOR MURDER

LIFE SPARED

j BY OFFICIALS

I

; ill Spend Bis Days

It'

in Prison.

'Lffiig Struggle of Attorneys

and Friends Ends In

I

'

Victory.

Man Who Killed His Wife and Hor
Lover Was Near to the Day

of Execution.

T0 LEADEN bullets will plough
K

t Uielr way Into tho heart of
B ' '

Charles Botha next Friday morn- -

lug. The live mcn In whpsc
power it lay to extlngulrfi the mys- -

I terlous spark of life and: turn the
pulsing body into senseless clay said,

, "Liver The death watch was removed
J i and the dark shadow of death was dls- -IPI ' pelled. "Dutch" Charlie has entered

upon that ceaseless-- round of rising,
working, eating and sleeping within the

' four walls of the penitentiary which
I must continue until his life ends or the

1 pardoning board exercises further
I clemency in his case.

f , "Warner, you can take your man,"
( said Attorney-Gener- Breeden as he

came from Uie room whero the board
Hl' had been in executive session, for one
V'f hour and forty-liv- e minutes.

Thl.H was the first Intimation given to
H the public that tho sentence of death
B imposed on Charles Botha, for the

murder of William Tibbetts in- - San
H' Juan county had been, commuted to life

imprisonment. M. M. Warner, the
who had been pleading with, the

B ("board for Botha's life, arose from his
H chair and took MaJ. Brceden's hand. He
H , was so overcome that he could not be

Hjt. surd of his voice at first, but when he
Hl f pained control of himself he thanked
Hf) the bearer of the good tidings.
Hj( 4 Other members of the board came
Hi, from the room. The solemnity of their
H!' faces bore evidence to the serious con- -

slderatlon which they had given to this
H- - question of life and death. Mr, Warner,

f V his' eyes brimming with, tears, thanked
H f each member personally. The moment
H f, was too solemn for conversation, and
B few words were spoken.

V Sent Word to Botha.
Hj ft Warden Arthur Pratt stepped to the
JLi telephone in the private otllce of the
Cj I clerk of the Supreme court and sent to
ff i the penitentiary the words which ware
JiN' to relieve Botha of his suspense. The
M I others left the chamber and started to

BH ,. their homes for lunch, as It was now
j 1:45 p. in.

Jj The special session of the Pardon
n ' .board began at 10 o'clock. The mem-- H

hern. Gov. Wells, Attorney-Gener-

f J Breeden, Chief Justice Baskln, Justice
V Bartch and Justice McCarthy were all
H present. The- - petitioner was reprewmtedH hy Judge M. M. Warner of Provo, who

S said that he had been unable to pr-
olan j mre the alfidnvits which he-- had in-- Jl

r tended to present to the lward. By
J ? t ' the ailldavits he expected to prove
M 'J that Tibbetts had been wurncd to "leave
J j the Dutchman's wife alone." long before

BHL? the tragedy.Hu "I am satisfied." said Judge Warner,
fl p "that If this board could compel those

men to appear before It and testify hir A) these matters It could be shown be- -
H l)( yond any question that Tibbetts hadf , "il heen Intimate with Botha's wife and
Jh, violated the chastity of his home In
f U u . such a manner as would arouse theH j! " frenzy of any reasonable man.

j? Motive lor the Murder.
'IJ "In this case there can be no qucs- -

ft tion as to the motive which prompted
J "

( Bo.tha to do this act. He had no other
J motive than to protect his home and
J ii his vlfe's chastity. His wife had been
l!: taken from him. He found her In Tib- -

betts'a home there In the mountains
BBMIi. and when Botha went there he de- -

i manded of Tibbetts why he had stolen
y 4

J his wife and to explain himself. There
JBJp' can be no doubt from that demand but

rj " that Botha did believe that TibbettsBH had stolen his wife from him and hadBBt ' Vdestroyed his homo and Its chastity.
JBB' The next morning after tho shooting

BBJ j Botba told Mr. Pitts that the killing
BBtJk 'of his wife was an nccldcnt, so that
BBJ" It such a statement was not an after- -
BBLf thought. It. has never occurred In hu- -
BBft' k man hi8tor' that a man under suchBBV l circumstances would kill his wife first
BBflfl f, and then kill the destroyer of his home.
BJBBw ii It is natural that a. man would kill theBBJf) paramour first. The fact that theBBP l! nhootlng occurred as it did, that theBH' wife was killed first, Is strong proof
BJBJI .

( that the killing of the wife was accl- -
BBJL dental.

Hl; J Claims Trial Was Unfair.
B',' I "I believe that if Tibbetts had done

BBJj Jr what Botha did the feeling Is nuch down
BJBJI; if there that there would only have been
BBJL a Coroner's verdict of justifiable homl- -
BJBKl! cldc and the case would have ended.
BJBBfri There is no doubt but that Botha did
BJBB not have a fair trial. His attorney, Mr.
BJBJj Wanleea, only had a fdw minutes be- -
BJBK i fore the trial to consult with the de- -
JBtt ) fendant and did not have time to prc- -

BJBm , 3arc for trial. Tho attorney asked for
BJBJI a continuance, but It was denied by

r the court. I am satisfied that If the
BJBJI ' ease had been properly prepared the
BJBB t

! verdict would have been nothing more
BJBB .t than voluntary manslaughter. As to
BJBB , Eotha's crimes in Germany. I have twoBBP'I jl letters from his mother hi which sh
BJBJLil i . says that she Is coming hero with the

JBftft J ; . necessary evidence to show that he
BJBJprf 7, was never charged with the crime ofBBJ,' I,

,. murder there"
MM ill Told of the Other Side.H ," 7 : In reply to tho argument of Judge
BJBJI h Warner District Attorney Livingston

Bf who Pr0flecuted at Botha's trial, said'
BJBJI I ' that the defendant had been fairly
BJBIij I i tried and convicted, all the evidenco
BJBIr .going to show that he hod committed
BJBJI I the murder deliberately and in fold
BJBJB ( blood. Botha, said Mr. Livingston,
BBJ ' boasted of the crime, lolling a-- neighbor
BBJ , that ho had dona a good-jo- and could

H
Bii.j '

Attorney M. U. Warner. Attorney W. D. Livingston.

do It again if he had to, and said that
he shot the woman first and sent them
to heaven together.

The crime of whloh Botha was found
guilty aroused a great deal of feeling
In San Juan county, where Tibbetts
was gonerally respected and Botha was
considered an idle and worthless char-
acter. The two men lived on neighbor-
ing ranches. Botha married a

girl and took her to his little one-roo- m

cabin. He went away from home,
leaving his child-wif- e without food or
fuel. She applied to Tibbetts for help
and he took her Into his house. When
Botha returned he found his wife at the
Tibbetts ranch and shot her, killing
Tibbetts afterward.

$50 In Gold as Prizes
To boys and girls under lf years Is
offered by "Beavls System," 4 Main.
See ad under class For Sale Ileal
Estate.

$1.00 TELEPHONES

For Eesidonces.
20 outgoing calls per month. No'

charge for Incoming calls. 2'c for ex-
cess calls.

$2.00 TELEPHONES

t For Residences.
Unlimited service.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BELL TELE-
PHONE CO.

EXCURSION RATES

Via Oregon Short Lino.
St. Louis and return $42.50
Chicago and return 4759Chicago and return via St. Loulo! 6o!oo
St. Louis and return via Chicago.. 50 00

Limit 60 days. Transit limit 10 days
In each direction-Ticket- s

on sale Tueadaya and Fridaya
each week. Stopovers allowed.

The Sun Standard Typewriter.
Perfect work. Extreme speed.Heaviest manifolding. Absolute eff-iciency. Strong guarantee. Visible

Eftll,n-5the,nr-
t word and t. Price

for a typewriter?' PembrokS seSf
tljerry

Tan Hosiery,
That goes with- the tan shoes so popu-l- nr

again this year I3, to be found Inpeat profusion. Plain and clocked andIn many shades' at our store. .
BROWN, WOODRUFF Co '

s. 166 Mala SL

ronJTSFORD HOTEL.
The one placo for comfort and ele-gance. Fireproof; telephone3 In cverrroom! modern In every way.

TEACHERS' RATES WEST
Via Oregon Short Lino,

May 30th nnd 31st nnd June Sth and9th as follows:
Salt Lake to San Francisco and re-turn
Los Angeles and return 51 ?a
Portland or Spokane and return"" 36 jo

Limit. 90 days; stop-ove- rs going." Askagents about routes, etc.

OGDEN EXCURSION ,

Sunday, June 5.
Via Oregon Short Line. Round trir,fl.00. Special leaves Salt Lako 10in., returning leaves Ogden 7:30 mTrout nnd chicken dinner at the Hormltngo in Ogden canyon. A good t me

TEACHERS' RATES.,

Via Burlington Route
'c World's fair without change.The Pullman palaco tar that goes viaBurlington route leaves Salt Lalco dal ly3.15 p. m. Call or write and get par-ticulars. R, F.'Nealen. Genl. Agt 79.Wcflt 2nd South St "

EXCURSION RATES

Via Oregon Short Line.
6t. Louis nnd return ' 50Chicago and return 475AChicago and return via St. Louis." 50,00
St. Louis and return via Chicago.. C0 00

Limit 60 days. Transit limit 10 days
in each direction. '

Tickets on salo Tuesday and Fridays
each week. Stopovers allowed.

ST. LOUIS EXCURSIONS

Via Oregon Short Line,
Tuesdays and Fridays of each wrwirRound trip from Salt Lake only"

Tickets good for sixty days
Shortest, fastest line. See ShortLin advertiaementa In this Ssue Iorfurther Quotations.

Sec- - F. E. Schcfskl to arrange "oxcur-- Islon to Castillo, 57 State sL ThonWOS.
1

Summer Hosiery. rrra'1
Our variety in this Is unrivalled. Wi jfp-1- 1

have all of the season novelties In verll-- Ittpnj
cala, block effects, polka dot?, Jacqusris Afe'
and every color scheme. Wh
BROWN. TERRY & WOODRUFF Co, SCj,.-1C- 6

Main St

See F. E, Schcfskl to arrango cxcoaW
sion to Caalllla, 57 Stato at, Tlioa JwjWfSJ

I

FINE SOCIAL GIVEN

BY THE STENO CLUB

At the first entertainment of the
Steno club at Odd Fellows' hall last
night a programme of high order
was given.

In the musical part of the programme
one of the principal features was Miss
Dott Pett's playing of Bendel's "Cas-
cade." It Is a charming piece and Miss
Pett, who has just completed a course
In the New York College of Music, did
full justice to the music. A talented
young artiste was heard In the person
of MIhs Minnie Strong, who has been
studying In New York for the past year.
Millie Williams's singing was favorably
received as usual. Among the other
numbers were "In the Valley Whore
the Blue Birds Sing." by Margettp;
Petrle's "Over the Ocean Blue," sung
by Philip Barter, and both songs were
thoroughly enjoyed, an was the comic
recitation by Master Carlos Woods.

After tho music, progressive Sixty-thre- e
was played, the winners being:

First ladles' prize. Mrs. Castle: llret
gentlemen's, G. 'X. Kinney; ladles'
booby, Miss Minnie Allen; gentlemen's
booby, W. B. Davis.

of Ice cream nn cake
were served at tables after the card
game, contributing to a thoroughly

evening's amusement.

EXECUTION ISSUED

FOR LARGE SUM

For a short lime yesterday afternoon an
execution for S10.400 was out against the
goods chattels of O. J. Salisbury.
When a 1puty sheriff was about to start
In search of something worth 510.C00 or
more Mr." Salisbury's agent, C. B. Felt,
telephoned that a check for the amount
wab on the way.

The check was given 'to ratijfy a Judg-
ment' In favor of Kate Gutfilel, "twico
awarded by the District court and once
affirmed by tho Supremo bench. Tho peti-
tion, for a rehearing was dcnlcl May 27.
Then another claimant for tho money,
which l duo on a mining contract, turnedup and demanded a share In the JudgmentPending tho adjustment of this claim Mr''
Salisbury's agent refused to pay over thocash. Yesterday afterncon Krlck, Truman& Sullivan, Mr. Guthlel'a attorneys, fileda bond to Indemnify the new claimant andlmmexlhitoly secured the writ of executionwhich was placed In the hands of SheriffEmery, with orders to servo, at once

j POLITICAL GOSSIP1
O. W. POWERS'S entrance

JUDGE contest for election as the
member of the Democratic

National committee was the one
political Item most talked about Satur-
day.

All along It has been believed tho
Judge would be one of the big six that
will go to the St. Louis convention. It
was conceded that he could go there as
the leader of the delegation If he but
say tho world, but Judge Powers did
not care for such a distinction, his
friends say.

Ho was freely mentioned as the Dem-
ocratic candidate for Congress, but thfs
he has donft little mnr tlinn llff h

Judge Powers's determination to be-
come a candidate for National Commit-
teeman was a distinct surprise. The
three other leading candidates aro
Dave Evans, D. H. Peery and A. II.
Tarbet. It was said the choice lay be-
tween Evans and Peery, with chancesfavoring Evans. But Powers's entrance
Into the race has compelled the slate
makers to wipe out old scores and makenew calculations. Those calculations
take In the name of the affable Judge
In almost every instance, it Is said.

It Is further claimed that the con-
vention, and not the National delegates,
will be called on to make the selection
of a National Committeeman. In this
event, many leading Democrats say,
Judge Powers will bo an easy winner.
His wide acquaintanceship with Na-
tional party characters who will haveto do with the campaign, recommends
him to the better politicians, as a morebefitting Committeeman than either ofthe other candidates.

As a friend to Judge Powers put It."TTc rha .i . ,
icuuviii aim ciiey iwiuwhim, lie would at once take rank withhis party men. Utah would be a part oftho committee If Judge Powers has u

membership there. So much could notbe said of other candidates, though theyare wide awake men."
Another Democrat said: "Powersshould be elected by all means. II

would have Influence with the leadersand Utah Democracy would profit by
the selection."

E. B. Bltner of Murray is prominent-
ly mentioned as a candidate for the Re-
publican nomination for County Asses-
sor.

During July the Young Men's Repub-
lican club will give a great picnic atSaltalr or Calder's park. A tine pro-gramme will be prepared and the day
avIII be made a historic one In politi-
cal circles. The exact date will be an
nounced next week.

Judge. W. H. King may not become acandidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Governor, but some of hisfriends say that If he does not he willexhibit a marvelous

A local Hearst supporter does not
...nv... tn cjaim mathe supported Mr. Bryan. He said y:

"Judge Parker may have beenfor Bryan, but there Is no one who cansay ho went around telling anybody
about it at the time."

4

Saturday It was reported that two
Hearst men were seen preparing

containing six names to be distrib-uted in next week's State convention.A contest is now predicted by some.

Among the. Utah Democrats who arcactive or receptive candidates for dele-gate to the National convention areMoacs Thatcher, Hyrum Hayball. Jo-
seph Monson and Frank Nebeker ofLogan, Frank J. .Cannon and Judgo WL. Maginnis of Ogden, Sam King ofProvo, Gcorgo Whlttcmore of Nephl,
John R. Barnes. Davis county. HardenBennlon, eVrnol, Fred Erlckson of San-pete and J. L. Rawlins, M. E. Mulvey
James H. Moyle, A. J. Weber, R, W'Young, W. II. King, Sam Newhousc!
Henry P. Henderson and Mrs. Joseph
M. Cohen of Salt Lake City.

One of the best Informed Democratsmade a guess that Frank J. CannonJoseph D. Rawlins. Sam ITng, Gcorgo
Whlttemorc, John R. Barnes and HenryP. Henderson will be the delegates.

Judge King has been considered allalong as a likely man, but he I3 said tohave concluded to yield to IiIb brotherSam.
Mrs. Cohen was in the Kansas Cltvconvention and seconded the nomlna'-tlo- n

of AVJlliam Jennings Bryan, mak-ing quite a hit. Her frlends'arc urgingher name this year and she may beelected, It Is said.

,IV.,W' "Watt's candidacy for Auditorof State has taken root in Davis coun-ty. A Republican from there said theMercur postmaster had planted aom
seed In that corner of Utah that woulddevelop considerable of a following.

It Is denied that a truce had been de-
clared in the political enmity betweenJudgo King and D. H. Peery, 'as re-cently announced. The former Con-gressman has a hatchet ready, fort

0

Peory's candidacy for National Commit-
teeman, and has already exhibited it,

"There will be no Instructions next
week," declared a Salt Lake Democrat,
discussing the State convention. "It is
more than probable Hearst men will
offer instructions, but tho convention
will vote them down."

Much is said of Mayor William Glas-man-

candidacy for the United States
Senate, and there Is a disposition
among the majority of the politicians to
look on the announcement as a joke.
Others, however, say that "Mayor Bill"
is a "dead sure" candidate and will
turn np several votes.

"There will be at least four candi-
dates for Governor before the Repub-
lican convention," declared a politician
who Is a member of the State commit-
tee, "and one of them will be Heber M.
Wells. I have It direct that tho Gov-
ernor will enter his name again and
will be a leading candidate, but not a
successful one this time."

Of the many Democrats that aro can-
didates for National delegate, moro op-
position 13 reported to have developed
against former Senator Joseph L. Raw-
lins than any other, but the politicians
all put him on the successful slate.

Whether a delegate or not. Judge W.n. King will go to St. Louis to watch
the proceedings of the Democratic Na-
tional convention. It la admitted tho
Judge can be elected a delegate, but he
Is quoted as saying he will not permit
his name to be uned because his brother
Sam desires to go and he will not let
It be said the King family wants to be
the whole show.

AT THE HOTELS.

The Cullen.
Among tho arrivals yestcrady at the

Cullon were: Reg. CosgroYe, manager Cos-gro-

Concert orchestra, and Miss Adninw,
Miss H. N. Woods. II. Roloff,
Robert Zuerks, William Ilawklnsi. Charles
Kahn, William llankamp, H. Vnnderhoojj.
members Cosgrovo Concert orchestra; C.
W. McHenry, Canona. Mex.; IThad Black-ansta- l.

F. C. Marshall. S. tcuhy. Fred-
erick Long. Sim Francisco; G. W. Ralph,
Toledo. Ohio; J. U. BorncB and wife,
Tennessee; W. II. Ttaneom. Tribune; S. L.Hague, Denver; W. II. Allen, wife andson. Los Angeles. Cal.; C. P. Conlon, JK. Burnap. It E. Youtr. Park City; II. J.Jarman, BInghnm; J A. Guttorlofo und
wife. A. E. Gulterlofe, Ocean Grovo, N
Y.; J. R. Wilson. Joseph Murray and wifoi
L. Ashtou, Ethel Aahton. Vomal; R. E.Reynolds, Kansas City; J. B. Nelson, M.
D., Mesa City. Ariz.; F. B. Hammond,Jr., Bluff; William McNeill, St. Gcorgo;
A. A. Fryc, Mammoth; J. A. Bush, Den-
ver; II. II. Augst. Minneapolis; D. B.
Ward; St. Louis. Mo.; D. Sllverfl. KansasCity, Mo.; William V. Vlrlch. St. Louis.Mo.; J. Jones and daughter. Malced. Ida.;James Johns, Denhoff. N D.; E. J. Ha-nar- d,

Jonnlo McDanrle. Brldgewatcr. S,p.; Luclla Bates. Ocden; Levi Parsons.Oakley, Utah; S. Pearsons. Rod: Island:w. 11. HIcKman and wife. H. G .Ball and
wife. Grcon Castle. Ind.; J. Boyd and wife,New York; F. L. Jones, Jamestown, N. J.

Tho New Wilson. -

Arrivals at tho .Now Wilson European
hotel yesterday wore: Miss Hattuc MissRoso Rocks,- Portland. Or.; H. G. Dodde,
Oil City. Pa.: F. O. Snydor. Punsutawnev,Pa.; John Worrlueo, Georw Dallry, Chi-cago; E. T. Ford and wife, Tacoma,
Wash.; E. B. Dana. Now York; N. W.Muagravc. Athens, O-- : L. Peacock. Bos-Io- n.

Mass.; S. L. Hoffman. New York;II. G. Cokfr und wife. Chanutc, Kan.; C.
D. Duloeaux and wife, Ottawa, Kan.; A.
S. Slrlon. Galvo. III.; J. L. Alstccn. Tolo-d- o,

O.; W. V. Deck and wife. ID. F Fraese
and wife. Mrs. F. A. NIlcs. Columbus. O.:
W. B. Thompson and wife, Idaho: C. C
Sandon and wife. L. W. Robinson andwife. Battle Creole. Mich.; Thomas Tateand wife, Jackson. Tcnn.; Mr. and MrE. E. Gard, Huntington, Ind ; M. RRitchie, Los Angeles; Mrs. L,. Lowontoy!
Price. Utah; Kathorlno Zllllgan. Glcn-woo- d.

Utah: F. B. Hammond, Miss Dar-rp-

Hit, B. Taylor, Moab; W. H. p,

Vernal. Utah: R. W. Crockett,Price. Ltah: E. W. Van Dcever. Chlcaco'
W. IT. Troufa. New York; Bertha Short'
Blancho Von Stoin, Kansas City: A DSmith, Provo; Mrs. B. B. Palma. Mis-soula; MIps A. SmlthHon. MSlford; B CEdson, Chicago; Lena Wise. Mrs. PavnrKansas City: A. N. McGIl). Nevada; J GSmith, St. Cloud, Mo : C. H. Roraner."
California; John Wilson. Jophcnlng.Mich.; C. A Raynor, Santa, Monica, Cal.:G,vPotter. Chicago; G. S. Ostor. Neva-da ; II. C, Frandsen and wife, KansasUty; Fred Klrby. St. Joo; Hugh McCulrc.Bingham Canyon; F. M. Harmon. Chi-cago; Iko Hansen. Cincinnati; H jc
Smith. Provo; L. R, Anderson. Mantl: JSII. McBcth. V. H. Woods. PayHon; H c
Collins and wife, St. Louis, aro g'

Denver; W. J. Freeman. B03I
ton; A. G. Lee. Price, Utah; W. C. Pittsmid wife, Jamestown; J H. Thompsonand wife, Now York; A. P. Adals, Poca-tell- o;

James Sclkark and wlfo, LlllJnnHoward. Aurora, 111.; Mav Eirlirht. MraK. E. Lytic. Ml Helen LytlVp-ortland- "

Or.; V 1111am N. Northrup. Bakor City, Or!

o

"BABES IN THE WOODS" will bo re-
peal od by request by (ho Eleventh Wnnl
Juvenile Opera rompnny In tho ward

ThurBdHy nnd Friday evenings,
Juno 0 and 10.

9 it

WEDNESDAY EVENING, at the homo
of tho brldo'n parentH, James NIcIhoii and
Hazel D. BurbldRo wnro united In mar-
riage. Aftor tho ceremony was porformed
gucnis to tho number of 150 enjoyed a
charming auppor. Tho brhlo In thoda ligh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Johhh P. Burbldgo or
this' city nnd tho prooni Is a n

business mafi of this place
If V

MARRIED At Kodlak, Alaska, on May
11. 1901. Mrs. CI am Gwln, principal of tho
United States Govornmont school at Ko-
dlak, to Albort C. Goih, manager of the
Alnnka Commerolnl company, with

at Kodlak, Mrs. G003 was roared
in Salt Lako and in a daughter of J. M.
Goodwin, ho long In Utah, and later of
Seattle, Wash.

SALT LAKE LODGE NO. 2, T. O. O. F
held their regular election of officers Fri-
day night, lui follows : S. R. McDonald.
N. G. ; William Alexander, V. G.; William
McGHIIvray, secretary; II. A. Kcnyon,
treasurer.

A TELEGRAM from Manager C. E.
Rlvos of tho Plocho (Nov.) Con. to R. W.
Brady, secretary of tho company, yester-
day, announced that a rich strike- had
been mado In tho Talisman claim.

m

A RABE OPPORTUNITY Is presented
church-goer- s today at tho mornlnp ser-
vice of tho First Methodist Episcopal
church. Dr. .Tamen M Buckloy of Now
York city, tho editor of tho ChrlR-tla- n

Advocate, will preach at 11 o'clock.
Dr. Bueklov Is perhaps tho foremost edi-
tor of Methodism, and a man of affalrB
whoso opinions havo weight ovcrywhore.
No man wields a wider lnfluonco In thoreligious circles of tho United States. Salt
Lako Methodists aro to ho congratulated
In securing his services for Sunday morn-
ing.

OGDEN'B Eastern Star lodge has cd

an Invitation of tho Salt Lako City
lodgo of tho same order to attend a spe-
cial Initiation of candidates to bo glvon In
this city next Saturday night. Tho Ogden
Stars, to tho number of soventv-Ilv- c, will
como by special train and will bo given a
banquet at tho close oX the initiatory excr-clse- a.

JUDGE D1"EIIL announced yesterday
that his bar would bo closed on Saturday
aftornoona for tho next thrco months. Tho
Saturday nosslon will bo held at 10 o'clock
in tho morning.

THE flro department was called out yes-
terday afternoon at o'clock to 17C West
Second South, and found on Its arrival
that the blazo was merely that of a pair
of curtains. In a room at tho back of thoapartment at that number thcro was an
Invalid lady, attended by a nurse, and tho
oil stovo with which her meals wcro pre-
pared had set fire to tho curtains. It was
extinguished Immediately, and the most
serious consequence was to the Invalid,
who suffered eovorely from tho shock.

WALTER WAILACE will sing .1 noloat tho afternoon session of tho Y. M. M. I
A. convention at tho Tabernaclo today,
and Thomas Ashworth will sing a solo In
tho evening.

i

AN OUTDOOR band concert will bogiven at tho Salt Palaco this ovonlng. fol-
lowed by a sacred concert 'at tho theater.
At tho sacred concert tho moving pictures
of tho "Passion Play." as presented atOberammergau, are to bo exhibited. Thospectacular dancing of Laurello Is alfio to
bo a feature of tho entertainment follow-ing tho band concert.

WHAT "WITH a largo number of tour-st- s
and many Salt Lakers, who aro com-

ing moro and moro to appreciate tho or-gan recitals given every other afternoonby Mr. McClellan. yentcrday found thotabernaclo accommodating the largest
audience of tho season, and the most en-
thusiastic. The numbers included tho' Funeral March" (Chopin). "Berceuse"(Kinder). "Intermezzo" (Callaorts). an oldmelody. "Home. Sweet Home," nnd tho"Concert Overture" (HoUlns). "Homo.Sweet Home." was the moat popularmelody of the day. the audlcnos breaking
forth Into npplauae again and again ufterIts rendition.

A MUSICAL EVENT of .very great In-
terest Is to take placo In this cltv the lat-ter part of June, when Dr. Stanley, pro-
fessor of music at the University of Slich-igu-

n.

will givo an Illustrated lecture onParalfal" at tho Tabernacle. The lec-ture will bo Illustrated with sterooptlconviews and with selections on the great or-gan by Dr. Stanley, who Is on of thorecognized musicians of the country. ProfMcCleJIun was an organ pupil of DrStanley's at the University of Michigan'
ami Is most enthusiastic over his visit tothis city.

TrUnnS?rTATKS COMMISSIONER D.yesterday ordered tho de-portation of Chin Tong. h. Chinamancharged with entering tho Unltod Stateaunlawfully lib olulms that he Is entitledto remain here, and his attorney haH beongranted a two weoks' stav In which tosecure documentary evidence .from Wash-ington.

CONFERENCES of tho Young Men'sand )ouDg Ladles' Mutuol Improvementons will be held In tho AssembK-hal- lat 10 o'clock this morning. This aand evening public meetings willbe hold at tho Tabernacle. The usualward meetings will not be hold this even-ing on account of tho conference. Tomor-row and Tuesday the young ladles willhave a buslnew meetfng in the Four-teenth ward assembly-room- s and thoyoung men in Barratt halL

TO SUBSCRIBERS LEAVING

TOWN FOR THE SUMMER

Let The Tribune follow you. it winb? like a letter from home every dayAll you have to do Is to notify the busi-ness oflicc of your address by mall orthrough telephone 360. Uncle Sam willdo the rest.

RETURNS TO ZiON

AFTER 55 YEARS

JESSE P. SEARLES of

MEV. who, a one of the
California gold huntere, cele-hral'-

July 4, , in Salt LaJte
City, having then been on hla way to

tho Eldorado, J now paying hi Hecond

visit to tho City of tho Saints. Hc-1-s

on the way home from the Methodist
conference In L03 Angeles. Tho Re
Senrlcs Is a well preserved gentleman
T2 years old, and he retains a good stock
of reminlecnHK of hl overland trip
across the great "West before civilization
had wrought the many changes which
ho now observes. .

"Wc left Racine. Wis., on March 5.

IS 19." said Mr. Searles when seen at tho
Wilson yesterday, "and our party, num-
bering sixty-thre- e persons, reached the
barren country where, Omaha now
tnandp, on March 11. Only 150 miles
west or that place, which was tho real
starting point across the wilderness,
one of our party was killed by Indians,
and our cattle were run off by tho
yavages. We captured their chief, how-
ever, and held hlin until tho stock was
returned.

"We arrived in Salt Lako just, in- time
to witneyy the celebration here of the
Fourth of July. I remember meeting
Brigham Young. Orson Pratt and Hobcr
Kimball, all of whom made speeches
on' tho occasion. Brigham Young Im-

pressed mo very favorably, ud did Or-eo- h

Pratt, who was a very eloquent
speaker, but I had quite a heated dis-

cussion with Kimball over some
mado by him In regard to tho

United Statco Government, which I
considered Incendiary.

"Our party j&oldi a largo quantity of
goods to tho Mormon leaders, and we
wero Invited by Young, Kimball and
others to remain here, Kimball having
declared that there wore Just as good
mines here as in California a remark
which eeemy prophetic In the light of
your present mining interests. We
pushed on, however, arriving at the
Yuba river in September, whore I wa3
engaged in placer mining for a year and
a half, returning to 'the States' In 1S51."

Rev. Searlea han been In tho ministry
since that time, and Is now filling his
forty-seven- th annual appointment as a
pastor of the Methodist church. Thin Ij)

his first trip over the old troll since the
memorable journey by wagon 60 many
years ago, and he views tho transpor-matlo- n

with wonder. The Union Pacific
railroad followa almost exactly tho
same route traveled by him then.

--fc

WEATHER. BECOBD.

Yesterday's record at tho local office of
the weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, C7 degrees; min-
imum temperature, degrees; mean tem-
perature, W degrees, which Is 7 degrcos
below tUo noraml.

Accumulated deficiency of temperature
slnco tho first of tho month. 19 degrees.

Accumulated doilclency of tcmperaturo
slnco January 1, 13 degrees.

Total precipitation from 6 p. m. to 6 p.
m., none.

Accumulated excess of precipitation
slnco tho first of tho month, .07 Inch.

Accumulated oxcees of precipitation
slnco the first of January. 4.31 Inches.

Temperature Elsowherc.
Bolso 70
Chicago SC

Denver IS

Grand Junction 41
Havre K
Helena CG

Kansas City 72
Lander 51
Los Angeles SO

Modena &j

Omaha : 70
Pocatello 02
Portland 03
San Francisco 7G

Spokane G3

St. Paul l

AVInnornncca CO

PERSONAL MENTION.

Rev. Dr. C. B. Clark of Deadwood, S.
D.. will arrlvo In the city today for a two
weeks' visit with his brother, Judgo
Frank II. Clark. Dr. Clark Is on his way
homo from the general conference of the
M. E. church.

Habbl Lewis G. Reynolds left Jast night
for Logan, where he will deliver the bac-
calaureate xermon for tho Agricultural
college. From thorc he will go to Califor-
nia and join his wife and child for a sum-
mer vacation.

II. P. Heath of Greeley, Colo., general
organizer of ihe Woodmen of tho World,
arrived In tho city yesterday. Ho will bo
In Utah for probably a month, and whllo
here will visit the various camps of tho
order.

Roger S. Sanborn, principal of the Jor-
dan school, haa tondorcd his resignation
to tho Board of Education. Mr. Sanborn
will engage In tho practlco of law In thiscity.

Casey Hamilton, president of tho fresh-man clasa at tho State university, andwho came all the way from Iowa to attendtils Utah school, left yesterday for himhome at Fort Madison to spend tho sum-
mer vacation. He Is an enthusiastic ad-
mirer of tho university and will simply
paralyze his Hawkoyo friends with theUtah yell.

Attorney J. M. Hamilton has roturncdfrom a business trip to Chicago and Ispreparing to appear tomorrow morainein behalf of John Rice, who Is to bo triedfor the murder of Fred BoutJcr sevonyears ago.
Dr. James M. Buckloy. editor of the NewYork Christian Advocate, camo In lastnight from tho West, whero ho hits beenattending tho Methodist conference andh wIn Prcach at the First Methodintchurch this morning as previously an-

nounced.

New Grocery Store.
B. Hlrschfeld. who has been In activebusiness In Montana for the past tenyears, and who comes to Salt Lake vervhighly recommended by a number o"f

the leading business men of that Statehas opened a first-cla- grocerv at No'
9 East Third South street. MrHirach'fold's store will be known aa the Palace.

Commission Hra 'k
Are Ireateneft

Charge Mado Against Armotir C8r'B
Company Beforo Interstate Com. ''Rt

morco Commission, Mfc

June 4. ' $That a re
CHICAGO, of tho Armour Car co L

to "make it wi
for commission mcrchantn If ''

testified In regard to the effect of Z jf

alleged monopoly contract between ' V'

Armour company and tho railroads' S-- ;

tho Michigan fruit belt, waa a chm Ir!,
made in testimony before tho Interact! w
Special to Tho Tribune.

J. C. Maynaru. a commli-Blo- D,r, jf,:
chant at Grand Rapids, Mich., testlflM r"'
that E. E, Wolcott had said: 'You ff f'

lows should havo not come down h(rj'
to testify. Wo will see that you f'
tho hot end of the stick." '

Attorney A. R. Urlon, who reprejca., - fa
the Armour company beforo the core! I i

mission, explained that Mr. Wolccif)
was a 'Very subordinate" employep N s
the company, and that If ho had ma?i
the ntatement alleged It was not urZ
the advice of superior. He said yt ft
company would not countenance sucl
action. yj;

George F. Mead of Boston, vlce-pre- tj

dent o the National League of CcV.i '

mlHBlon Merchants, testified that I
the contract was made by which tt.J iArmour company ha the exclmiftlBf
right to furnish refrigeration to Uf
on the railroad lines, tho Michigan BiBi!f
fruit trade has decreased almost oc?JRv?
half In Boston. iR'T

After leaving the witness stand Mr'Mf
Mead said that Armour & Co. ha y'M .

exclusive ownership and managcn 'St
of refrigerator cars on railroad HneAtiK
over the country and that the car IlXvBfi
Commerce commission today. Vf
Commission Merchants will petition thn if'commission to make the Inquiry cover B1
all lines Instead of the two companies A'

named as defendants. 'J
Most People Hi

When they travel, go one route, re- - wWB
turning another. In order to see all Ms
the country'. You can do this on yoc'WP"
Eastern trip by asking for your tick. W
ets at least one way Colorado Midland, fm
Costs no more. Through standard tsi ltourist sleepors. XB ;;

Oregon Voters

Battle on Monday

Full Executive, Judicial and Connlj

Ticket and Two Congressmen. y?,

Will Bo Elected. R :

Or., Juno 4. A foil

PORTLANT). Judicial and count; Bgl
be elected In Oregon oa Kg

Monday, besides two reprenta- - WM

tlvcs to Congress. The lncumbtnu, IsS
Blnger Hen-ma- of Roseburg, roprc'se:- - ,mN
tatlve of the First district, and J, L V&j

Williamson of Prlnevlllc, of tha Sr: iB--

ontl district, are candidates for
on the Republican ticket. Oregon fpp

is normally Republican.
In the First district a bitter rampalra , :'fj

has been carried on between J. T.
' :f

Veatch of Eugene, the Democratic ca- - n I.

dldate, and Mr. Herrman, In which tit mjl
whole press of the State has taken tldiy 9fA
Irrespective of district boundaries. M: vk'l'
a result of this fight, while It Is prac

conceded that Mr. Herrman wia

be returned. It Is probable that his mi- - i

Jority will be under that of hla prede- - t IfcX
cessor, the late Representative Thouu ft' .

N. Tongue, whose majority two jejn
ago was 7372. j

At the last election Mr Wllllam!M ! Ip
carried tho Second district by 7753 roi- -

j ila
Jority, after a hard fight. There is prc-- , j tea
tlcally no opposition to his ! y'jS

Under the new "Initiative by petition" ?

law the local option liquor law and i i

direct primary law will be voted oa , :ih

r

CRIME AND CRIMINALS t

IIIHimillHIHI HrHy ?

ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Juno L Br. J. KW'
Simpson, a married man, was shot iJBfjt,-kill- ed

at Weston. Mo., by Julius Rurop!. mg?
a saloonkeeper, Rumpel ga.v himself V- - 0

Ho alleges undue Intimacy of ShnPjCf Jwith Mrs. Rumpel. KuU '

ST. LOUIS. Juno L Th grand Jury
day Indicted James M. Selbort. SUte FiWjir
cifio Commissioner, on tho charge of c;iif,y
splracy to hinder the duo admlnlatmUWK

tho law. The Indictment grows oaf ,'VBS w

Investigations Into official flagrant "'Mp
Hons of the oxclso kvw3 In tho city 0:
Louis. iXr Qi

.NJVW 1UKK, Juno 4. Aicxanoer v., 0
dler. a pollco sergeant, has heen arreJ";'!
on an accusation of having shot ana s, fe,
ously wounded a Japaneso woman wf
was employed as housekeeper In his J)07'V fc-- j.

Ho won Immedlatolv stripped of h s bSJ; o!

nnd su?pondcd by tho CommlssloMr l n

Police, SrHTi- r rfNEW YORK. Juno l.- -A charpo byr-- t Jllice reserves has been necessary to on"-- ,

away thousands of persons blocking tBj;
tral park west in front of tho home 0... i

Hannah Ellas, the octoroon Hoei
charged by John R. Piatt, an need iw .

llonairo manufacturer, with having . . a

cured from him, by blackmail, nearly Tclg;
$700,tXX.

j t

ST. CLOUD. Minn.. June P ifci.G
llott, formerly a theatrical manaper Ilt.j
Chicago, killed himself here In the dt'i
ing-roo- of a theater. Elliott's r''f, ZHtpartner declares that 'the reason for t kC,
sulcldo was that Elliott had an tmf0, i rjfw,,
nate lovo affair.

NEW YORK. June the ndJ(to
nis rtrownca nouy, it nns uevoioi- - ;;(",fpnw
Elmor S. Lqt1s of Cleveland. O.. a f ? jBCH1 lh;

on the battleship Kentucky. 1"I& LgHT351
Nev.-- York navy yard, who cscuped f'that vessel May 25 and Jumped overbear 1

had lost his life In the attempt to FJIaway. .jAfl
SAN FRANCISCO. Juno 4.-- The 'jH..

tenco of death upon Leon Soeder, comTOKr
l of tho murder of Joseph Blnlsc, "Bu,brother-in-la- has been postpoiicu utE,Juno 21, so that thoy can havo t''JBE;"prepare affidavits on thole motion ro,HFiT!l a

new trial.


